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A tentative key looking forward to get a tool to identify the different species of the genus Phallus,
 
described in the world, is presented in this article. As a consequence of this study 25 species are
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Resumen. CALONGE, F. D. (2005). Clave provisional para identificar las especies de Phallus. Bol.
 
Soco Micol. Madrid 29: 9-18.
 
Se presenta una clave provisional, en inglés y español, dirigida a la identificación de las especies del
 
género Phallus descritas en el mundo. Las especies incluidas, que suman 25, son las aceptadas en este
 
artículo. Se añaden algunas ilustraciones de los táxones más representativos.
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INTRODUCTION 
Due to the great variability in' size, shape and 
colour shown by the Phallales, the literature on 
the genus Phallus presents many imaginary taxa, 
which have been compiled in long synonymy 
lists (CUNNINGHAM, 1944; BOTTOMLEY, 
1948; LIU, 1984). However, the main basic 
works, looking forward to the confection of a 
rational and practical key, are -those by MÓLLER 
(1895), LLOYD (1909), LIU (1984) and KREI­
SEL (1996). 
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The genera Dictyophora Desv., Hymenophallus 
Nees, Ithyphallus (Fr.) E. Fisch., Aporophallus A. 
Moller, Itajahya A. Moller, Alboffiella Speg., 
Clautriavia (Pat.) Lloyd and Endophallus M. Zang 
& R.H. Petersen have been assimilated for the con­
fection of this key. The terminology used here is 
that published by CALONGE (1998). 
Provisional key to the species 01PHALLUS 
1 Basidioma with a well-developed indu­
sium 2 
9 
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1* Basidioma without indusium or with a rudi­
mentary one (see P. duplicatus, P. impudicus,P. 
nanchangensis) 1O 
2 With echinate vo1va..P. echinovolvatus 
(M. Zang, D.R. Zheng & Z.x. Hu) Kreisel 
2* With not echinate volva , '" 3 
3 Indusium white and volva white or black .4 
3* Indusium or volva of different co10urs 7 
4 Receptac1e (pileus) granulose, rugose or meru­
lioid (pleated) 5 
4* Receptac1e reticulate 6 
5 With white volva...P. merulinus (Berk.) Lloyd 
5* With black volva . 
.... ............P. atrovolvatus Kreisel & Ca10nge 
6 Indusium 8-15 cm long . 
................................P. indusiatus Vent.: Pers. 
6* Indusium 2-6 cm long 7 
7 Indusium white; volva deep red P. rubrovol­
vatus (M. Zang, Ji & B. Liu) Kreisel 
7* Indusium and volva orange yellowish or pale 
pinkish 8 
8 Indusium orange yellowish; volva dirty white 
to pale pinkish . 
.............P. multicolor (Berk. & Br. ) Lloyd 




9 Indusium pinkish, 2-4 cm long; volva flesh
 
coloured P. duplicatus Bosc 
9* Indusium cinnabar-red, 5-8 cm long; vo1va 
grayish to dingy brown coloured .. 
...... ........P. cinnabarinus (W.S. Lee) Kreisel 
10 Receptac1e with smooth or reticu1ate 
surface 11 
10* Receptac1e with granulose, rugu10se or 
merulioid surface 19 
11 Growing on dead wood 12 
11 * Growing on soil. 14 
12 With reticulate pseudostipe, up tolO mm high, 
and smooth receptacle .. 
.........................................P. pygmaeus Baseia 
12* With not reticulate pseudostipe, more than 10 
mm high, and reticu1ate receptacle 13 
13 With white pseudostipe, 25-33 mm 
high .. 
.....................P. minusculus Kreisel & Calonge 
13*With yellow pseudostipe, 70-100 mm 
high P. tenuis (E. Fisch.) O. Kuntze 
14 Without volva, but with a discoid base; pseu­
10 
dostipe 30-75 mm high P. yunnanen­
sis (M. Zang & R.H. Petersen) Kreisel 
14* With volva, but without a discoid base; pseu­
dostipe 100-180 mm high 15 
15 Receptac1e, pseudostipe and volva 
white P. impudicus L.: Pers. 
There are varieties and forms with a rudimen­
tary indusium: P. impudicus varo obliteratus 
(Malen~on)Kreisel, P. impudicus varo pseudo­
duplicatus O. Andersson, P. impudicus f. 
subindusiatus Pilát, P. impudicus f. velatus 
Vlbr. 
15* Receptacle, pseudostipe or volva not 
white 16 
16 Receptacle yellow and pseudostipe 
white P. flavocostatus Kreise1 
16* Receptac1e white and pseudostipe pinkish or 
whitish 17 
17 Pseudostipe and volva pale red­
dish P. formosanus Kobayasi 
17* Pseudostipe white and volva with reddish 
tints 18 
18 With spores of 7-7.6 x 4- 4.7 llm; volva pale 
red P. macrosporus B. Liu, B. Li & Du 
18* With spores of 3-5 x 1-2 llm; volva
 
purple P. hadriani Vent.: Pers.
 
19 Receptac1e surface merulioid ..
 
................P. caliendricus Dring & R.W. Rayner 
19* Receptacle surface not merulioid 
. 20 
20 Receptac1e surface wig-like...... 21 
20* Receptac1e surface granulose to rugulo­
se 22 
21 Pseudostipe white .. 
P. galericulatus (A. M611er) Kreisel 
21 * Pseudostipe pink P. roseus Deli1e 
22 Receptac1e conical, red; pseudostipe reddish 
orange P. rubicundus (Bosc) 
Fr.= P. rugulosus (E. Fisch.) O. Kuntze 
22* Receptac1e globose or campanulate; pseu­
dostipe white 23 
23 Receptac1e globose . 
.................P. glutinolens (A. M611er) O. Kuntze 
23* Receptac1e campanulate 24 
24 Receptac1e and pseudostipe white . 
................ ....P. ravenelii Berk. & M.A. Curtis 
24* Receptac1e and pseudostipe reddish 25 
25 Pseudostipe 3.5-4 cm high; orange red; with a 
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short indusium, double, up to 2 cm long, gro­
wing under trees in forest.. . 
............................ ..P. Ilanchangensis Z.Z. He 
25* Pseudostipe 1-1.5 cm high; deep red; par­
tially covered by a cylindrical sheath, under 
bamboo. .P. taibeiensis B. Liu & Y.S. Bau 
(= P. formosanus Lee non Kobayasi) 
Clave provisional para identificar las 
especies del género PHALLUS en el mundo 
(La terminología usada está basada 
en el trabajo de CALONGE, 1998) 
1 Basidioma con indusio bien desarrollado 2 
1* Basidioma sin indusio, o con indusio rudimen­
tario (ver P. duplicatus, P. impudicus, P. nan~ 
changensis) 1O 
2 Con valva espinosa P. echinovolvatus (M. 
Zang, D.R. Zheng & Z.X. Hu) Kreisel 
2* Con valva lisa o rugosa 3 
3 Con indusio blanco y valva blanca o negra .4 
3* Con indusio o valva de colores diferentes 7 
4 Receptáculo (sombrero) con superficie granu­
losa, rugosa o plisada 5 
4* Receptáculo reticulado 6 
5 Con valva blanca P. merulillus (Berk.) Lloyd 
5* Con valva negra . 
'" P. atrovolvatus Kreisel & Calonge 
6 Indusio de 8-15 cm de longitud . 
...... P. indusiatus Vent.: Pers. 
6* Indusio de 2-6 cm de longitud 7 
7 Indusio blanco; valva de color rojo intenso.P. 
rubrovolvatus (M. Zang, Ji & B. Liu) Kreisel 
7* Indusio y valva de tono amarillo anaranjado o 
salmón pálido 8 
8 Indusio amarillo anaranjado; valva de tono 
blanco sucio a salmón pálido . 
...... ..........P. multicolor (Berk. & Br.) Lloyd 
8* Indusio y valva con tonos rojizos o parduz­
cos · 9 
9 Indusio de tono rosado salmón, de 2-4 cm de 
longitud; valva de tono rosado carne . 
... ... ... ... ... ... .... .. ...... ..... P. duplicatus Bosc 
9* Indusio de tono rojo cinabrio, de 5-8 cm de 
longitud; valva de tono gris parduzco . 
.......... .....P. cinnabarinus (W.S. Lee) Kreisel 
10 Receptáculo con la superficie lisa o reticula­
da ll 
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10* Receptáculo con la superficie granulosa, 
rugulosa o plisada 19 
11 Vive sobre madera muerta 12 
11 * Vive en tierra 14 
12 Con pseudoestípite reticulado de hasta 10 mm 
de altura y receptáculo liso . 
................... .......................P. pygmaeus Baseia
 
12* Con pseudoestípite no reticulado de más de 
10 mm de altura y receptáculo reticula­
do 13 
13 Con pseudoestípite blanco de 25-33 mm de 
altura. P. minusculus Kreisel & Calonge 
13* Con pseudoestípite amarillo de 70-100 mm 
de altura. P. tenuis (E. Fisch.) O. Kuntze 
14 Sin valva, pero con una base discoidal; pseu­
doestípite de 30-75 mm de altura . 
.....................................................P. yunnanen­
sis (M. Zang & R.H. Petersen) Kreisel 
14* Con valva, pero sin base discoidal; pseudo­
estípite de 100-180 mm de altura 15 
15 Receptáculo, pseudoestípite y valva blan­
cos . 
P. impudicus L.: Pers. Existen variedades y for­
mas con indusio rudimentario: P. impu­
dicus var. obliteratus (Malenyon) Kreisel; 
P. impudicus varo pseudoduplicatus O. 
Andersson; P. impudicus f. .subindusiatus 
Pilát, P. impudicus f. velatus VIbr. 
15* Receptáculo, pseudoestípite o valva no blan­
cos 16 
16 Receptáculo amarillo y pseudoestípite blan­
ca P. flavocostatus Kreisel 
16* Receptáculo blanco, pseudoestípite de color 
salmón o blanquecino 17 
17. Pseudoestípite y valva de color rojo páli­
do P. formosanus Kobayasi 
17* Pseudoestípite blanco, valva de tono rosa­
do 18 
18	 Con esporas de 7-7,6 x 4-4,7 J.lm, valva de 
tonos rosados. P. macrosporus B. Liu, 
B. Li & Du 
18* Con esporas de 3-5 x 1-2 J.lm, valva de tonos 
púrpura	 .. 
......................................P. hadriani Vent.: Pers. 
19 Con la superficie del receptáculo plisada 
.............P. caliendricus Dring & R.W. Rayner 
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Fig. 1.- Phalllls eehil1ovolvallls. Diagrammalic representation 01' a Illature basidioma showing reliculate re~eplaclc, wcll-develored indu,iulll 
and eclllnale vol va. (l3ased on ZANG & 01., 1988). Fig. 2.- Fhalllls I'YRmoells. Diagrammatic represenlalion 01' a malure ba,iJioma showing 
a typi~al retieulale psclldoslipe. (Bascd on BASEIA & al., 20(3). Fig. 3.- Phallllsyw1I1anel1sis. Diagramlllali~ rcpresenlation ora malllre hasi­
diollla showing a dis~oid hase instead 01' a vol va. The recerlaclt; appcars covered hy a shcalh atlachcd lO lhe rcccrtaele surlilec.( Ilased on 
ZANU & I'FTLRSI:N. 1989). Fig. 4.- Phalllls Rolerielllollls. Diagramlllalie representalion ora hasidioma showing a wig-like sllrlil~e rc~cp­
lacle. (Rased on M()L1.ER, 1895). Fig. 5.- Fholllls 110l1chol1Rel1sis. Diagrallllllalic reprcsenlalion ora basidioma wilh a rcli~lllalc rc~crlaclt; 
and douhle indllsilll1l. (l3ased on 111:, 1989:. l.lt! & 01.. 2(03). Fig. 6.- Phalllls RllIlil1alel1s. Diagramlllati~ rcpresenlalion 01' a maturc basidlo­
ma showing a deprcssed-globose rcccrlaele wilh granulose sllrla~e. (l3ased on M()Ll.~:R. 1895). 
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20 Con la superficie del receptáculo en fonna de 
peluca 21 
20* Con la superficie del receptáculo granulosa o 
rugulosa 22 
21 Con pseudoestípite blanco ;. .. 
..............P. galericulatus (A. Moller) Kreisel 
21 * Con pseudoestípite de color salmón . 
... P. roseus Delile. 
22 Receptáculo cónico, rojo; pseudoestípite 
rojo anaranjado.P. rubicundus (Bosc) Fr. =P. 
rugulosus (E. Fisch.) O. Kuntze 
22*Receptáculo globoso o campanulado, blanco, 
pseudoestípite blanco 23 
23 Receptáculo globoso . 
.......... ...P. glutinolens (A. Moller) O. Kuntze 
23* Receptáculo campanulado .24 
24 Receptáculo y pseudoestípite blancos . 
.................. ...P. ravenelii Berk. & M.A. Curtis 
24* Receptáculo y pseudoestípite de tonos 
rojizos 25 
25 Pseudoestípite de 3,5-4 cm de altura, rojo ana­
ranjado, con indusio corto, doble, de hasta 2 cm 
de altura, vive debajo de árboles, P. nanchan­
gensis Z.Z. Re 
25* Pseudoestípite de 1-1,5 cm de altura, rojo 
cannín, cubierto parcialmente por una vaina 
cilíndrica, vive debajo de bambú .. 
.........................P. taibeiensis B. Liu & Y.S. Bau 
(= P. formosanus Lee non Kobayasi) 
Doubtful species 
P. amurensis (Jacz.) Pilát 
P. callichrous (A. Moller) Lloyd 
P. canariensis Mont. 
P. costatus (Penz.) Lloyd
 
P.favosus (Penz.) E. Fisch.
 
P. fragrans M. Zang 





P. subtilis (A. Moller) Lloyd 
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DISCUSSION 
There are sorne species with a well taxonomic 
delimitation, like P. echinovo!l:atus, which 
shows white pseudostipe and indusium, reticula­
te receptacle and volva with mycelioid, echinula­
te projections, reminding the. cactus omamenta­
tion (Fig. 1) as described by ZANG & al. (1988). 
Other species with echinulate volva is P. lauter­
bachii only known in immature state unfortuna­
tely (LLOYD, 1909), which lacks of any indu­
sium and shows merulioid receptacle surface. We 
consider this taxon, together with P. favosus, as 
doubtful since the holotypes of both are missing 
actually; thus, it is impossible their confinnation. 
A unique species is P. pygmaeus (BASEIA & 
al. 2003) which besides its tiny size, up to 10 mm 
high, shows a reticulate pseudostipe (Fig. 2), 
while P. minusculus (Fig. 8), a similar little spe­
cies, lacks of any reticulation on the pseudostipe 
(CALONGE & KREISEL, 2002). 
In a parallel way of rarity, P. yunnanensis 
(ZANG & PETERSEN, 1989) lacks of any 
volva, but instead it shows a distinct discoid 
base (Fig. 3). On the other hand, P. galericula­
tus (MOLLER, 1895) is another typical species, 
easy to identify by its wig-like receptacle surfa­
ce (Fig. 4). 
Phallus merulinus (LLOYD, 1909) and P. 
atrovolvatus (CALONGE & al., 2005) are close 
species, but the volva of the first is white and 
grows on the ground while P. atrovolvatus shows 
a blackish volva (Fig. 7) and grows on wood 
waste. 
Regarding the receptacle shape, it may appear 
globose (Fig. 6) like in P. glutinolens (MOLLER, 
1895); campanulate like in P. impudicus, P. indu­
siatus (Figs.9-1O); conical like in P. rubicundus 
(Figs. lla, llb), etc. The indusium may be rudi­
mentary, like in P. impudicus varo pseudoduplica­
tus (Fig. 13); midway long like in P. atrovolvatus 
(Fig. 7), P. duplicatus (Fig. 14), P. merulinus, 
etc.; full-developed, like in P. echinovolvatus, P. 
indusiatus (Figs. 1, 10); or double, like in P. nan­
changensis (Fig. 5), according to RE (1989). 
Sometimes the pseudostipe appears partially 
covered by a sheath, like in P. impudicus f. vela­
tus and P. taibeiensis (Figs. 12, 15). 
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look. \\ I\lch show él purplc-reddish volva, f' 
//{/t/ri<lJli (I:i~. 1()) and ¡> 111 U('/'O \/IIJI'I/s. bll: easy 
lO ,-ep;\I'ale b) lhe spore si/e .1-'\ x I-~ FIll in lhe 
lirsl ;lIld 7-7.6 \ 4-4.7 plll in lhe second (L1 U & 
U/. 11)í\()) 
1\ blg pruhlclll is lhc synLJnymy. wilh Illany 
n;\l11CS ¡(JI' k\,v specles. ¡hus. j> iJlt/1I \ iuflls. has 
hcen glven lIl1der I1Ulllerous names, whlch are 
") nLJl1yllls; e. g /' cu//icf¡ml/\. ¡> I/lIJe//ui. fJ 
II/llic<llll.\ Schlcchl., fJ hr<l.\i/icl7\i\ Schlcchl., 
clc. SO ;IS /' rllgll/o.\IIS. /' l/U \'U('-/¡u//uJlt!ioc, fJ 
('( 111 ((/ '/('17.\ 1,\, /' (/il(()/ur (I(,ilchbl.) 1,10.",1, /' 
.\(lIlgIIIJlel/s r rlenll" cle.. as SY1101l) IllS 01' /' 
r 11 h i(' 1/ JI( /11\ (CUNNINGHAM. 11)44; I.IU. 
11)~4) 
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IlltCrlllCdialc belwccn f' illl/)//(/iclIs ami /' 1('1/11/\. 
wilh a lhm receplaclc al1d :1 p:de yellowish pscu­
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/'hu//IIS SlIh/i/is h<lS only been found in Br'l7.il 
and ~chelllatjcally described by M()LLER 
( I ~<¡5). Aceording lo LLOYD ( 19(9), this spe­
eies dnes nnl shO\,v uny Illarked di tlerencc fmm 
<lny oliler small P//U//lIs. 
/'hu//lIs /l/ocl/eri could be cnnsidcrcdlike a fonn 
01' /> ini/lIsiu/lls, showing (l narrow pi Ieus anel a 
ngid, spre,l(hng vcil, as i1ll1slraled by M()LU~R 
( IS(5). The Ik\/,ili,ln m,llerial is so close ln lhe 
lype, /' ini/lIsiu/III, lhar 1I is nol possible lo keL'p il 
distincl (LL.OYD, 19(9). On the olher hand, il has 
heen dell10nslralcd Ihat P /uihcic/l.lis and P !or/l/o­
IWIIIS Lec me synollYllls, whi le !'. jiJrlllUIUlllIS 
Kohayasi is ,In indepcndent SpCCICS (KOBAVAS 1, 
19:1S; U-:f~, 19:"7; L1U & 13AU, 19S2) 
l:in,llly, ¡> UIIIIII{'l7Iis IS ann[her doubtflll spc­
(lCS, growing on .,{hiCl and Piccu rollen wood in 
11> 
lile lonner URSS, WhlCll IS very Sllllilat· In f' 
/cllllis (PI LAT, 195~) 
ACKNOWLLl)( ¡I'M LNTS 
I \\,ish lo express m) sinccre gr~llitllde lo Ilrol' 
DI'. ~-IJnlls Kreisel ((;enn<lny), le) 1)1' (iin0s 
LópCl., DI'. Carins Lado, .Iulil'\ N<lV,IITO (I{L'~II 
.Iardí.1 ROlánico de Madrid, SP<lIIl), ami M i1<1gro 
Mala (IN13io. Cosla Rica) 1(1I IIK'ir usel'ul erilic,i1 
eOlllrnents dllring Ihe preparat ion nI' Ihl~ ke) 1'0 
1)1'. Ro Liu mj dcep gralitllde lúr his gre,lt hell) 
sending me Chinese biblingraph), ver) dil'llcull 
lo flllel oul ni' Chin<l. To ('onsl<lnllllO (¡elpl <Ind 
Luis Romero de lo OS~l Ill<lny th,lnks rnr lile loan 
01' somc pilotos. To .luan Carlos 1I ernúllde/ I'm hIS 
coll~lboration in lhe conlCctlon 01' lile plalcs. 
11,,[ '."l. \I;ud. ,\Lidrid 2<). 21111' 
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